
TOTAL HOME CARE 365
dollar A Day Club

Total Home Care 365 is an exclusive customer

membership experience that helps you protect your investment.

Membership Benefits

Free consultations
Waived service fees during business hours
Priority scheduling
10% off repairs
Over $2,000 in coupon savings
Fast, free financing
Annual Plumbing Inspection

Live technical support
Loyalty credit Dollars:

Spring Cooling visit
Fall Heating visit
Maintenance reminders

       Earn $50 in loyalty credits for each
       consecutive year you're a member.

Ask your service expert how you can become a member
for just a dollar a day.

Did you know you can cut your
monthly energy costs by 25%

just by keeping your central A/C
system in good shape?

70% of furnace repairs can be
prevented with annual check-ups

and improve efficiency by
up to 16%!

Call 763-515-6411 today!



TOTAL HOME CARE 365
dollar A Day Club

Frequently Asked Questions

How often will I be charged?
You will be charged at the date of signing, and automatically every 12 months following. 

Will I automatically get my discounts?
Yes! All member benefits will be automatically applied to your next service visit after
signing.

How many addresses are covered under my membership?
Total Home Care 365 covers a single property. If you own additional homes, you would
need a separate membership for each.

If I move, can I transfer my membership to the new address?
Yes! Please give us a call, we can transfer your membership provided it is within our
service area.

How do I cancel?
Simply give us a call. Our staff are ready to assist you.

How many maintenance visits are included in my membership?
Three annual system checks are included with your membership as follows: Cooling
system check in the Spring, a Heating system check in the Fall, plus an Annual Plumbing
Inspection.

How do the loyalty credit dollars work?
Our goal is to reward you with loyalty! You will earn $50 in loyalty credits for each
consecutive year you are a member. Credits can be applied to any mechanical
replacement.

Call 763-515-6411 or visit ROLAIRREPAIR.com
Have additional questions? We're here to help!


